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The Greenback-ir- s "Elysium

Mechanics get sixty dollars a day,
and common laborers sixteen a day
in Buenos Ayres. Book-keepe- rs get
twenty thousand dollars a year
and extra zeal as a manager brings
senventy-tiv- e thousand dollars. The
paper dollar is worth three cents in
gold. A loaf of bread costs thee dol-

lars.

Underground Telegraphing.

A beginning is being made of not a
new system if telegraphing, but a new
method of laying telegraphic wires.

It is proposed to dispense with the
telegraphic poles which have here'
fore turned the streets of cities into
unsightly lines of posts, and wires
strung with the relics of dismembered
kites, tangled strings, fluttering bits of
papers and old nigs. The plan is to
lay the wires inside of pipes buried
beneat the soil. Should it be proven
that the plan is a good one as a work-

ing method, one might hope to see the
whole network of wires before a great
while disappear from sight, together
with the poles which sustain them.

Bidding for the Brazilian Trade.

The delegation appointed by a
meeeting of the citizens of New York,
in February last, to visit Brazil, with
the object of securing a larger trade
with that country, will take their de-

parture, it is stated, about the oth of
July. It will be composed of manu-

facturers and merchants, who will
take with them samples of American
wares, to be exhibited at Rio Janerio.
The emperor of Brazil is known to be
a friend to this country, and there is
little doubt but he will exert his in-

fluence to promote closer commercial
relations with our people. The dele-

gation will meet with a cordial recep-

tion from him, and the trip be at
least a pleasant one, even if nothing
important is accomplished.

The Eat of the Land.

A correspondence of the Portland
Fanner writing from Turner's station
on the Oregon and California railroad;
says:

If the clouds drop fatness this
spring, pure grease ought to run in
the furrows, and the pigs get fat by
simple contact with the soil. Here it
is the 25th of May, and the low-lande- rs

with but half their crops in
yet; while a scit is loose, or a belt
run off somewhere in the weather's
machinery ; and another thunder
storm passed over to-da- y. Surely
this is an unusual season. If it don't
stop raining before long, somebody
will begin to swear sure. Bleakney
Bros, have the frame of their shop
raised and are even yet hopeful of
securing line weather enough to get
their roof on during the summer.
Some other building is awaiting fair
weather; and business generally lags
for the same cause. The weatnerwise
say that the "planets are in perhelion',
(whatever that may be) which is the
cause of the general cussedness of the
weather. If so, why can't they get
out of " perhelion," and give ua a
rest. -

It appears that in certain houses
in the elegant quarters of Paris, there
exists a coupe in which no one ever
rides, but which serves all the tenants
in common, thus: An honorary coach-

man knocks at the door when you
have company, and asks, pointing to
the carriage, which remains externally
in the court-yar- d, if you require the
nse of it to-da- y, at the same time in
forming you that the bay horse is a
little sick. You reply that, in that
case, you will let the bay horse take a
day's rest, and your visitor thinks you

are the possessor of a horse and car-

riage. This deceitful luxury is in-

cluded in the rent.

Dr. Russell, who, at the opening

of the war of the rebellion, visited
this country as the correspondent of

the London Times, and is popularly
known here as "Bull-Ru- n Russell," is

to be knighted and receive a valuable
appointment. This has been effected

through the influence of the Prince of

Wales and Duke of Sutherland, who

. are attached friends of Dr. RusselL

Astoria and Winnemucca Railroad.

Enthusiastic Meeting at tho Court-
house Iast Evening.

Pursuant to notice a public meet-

ing was held at the Court-hous- e in
this city last evening to consider the
railroad subject. Judge Bowlby
called the meeting to order and stated
the object of those who made the call.
Col. James Taylor was then chosen
chairman, and Mr. E. C. Holden sec-

retary.
Hon. W.D. Hare having taken a deep

interest in the matter was then called

upon, and addressed the meeting, re- -

iewing the situation in a clear man--

ner, and impressing his hearers with

a sense of the;r duty in connection
with the scheme.

Mr. !Newson?e, of Marion county, a
gentleman who it is well known has the
good of the whole of Oregon at heart,
was next called upon, and referred to
the neglected interests which the God
of nature has so bountifully spread be-

fore us. The necessity for setting
forth the incalculable wealth and re-

sources at our command, in order that
capitalists may assist us in the up
building of the country.

Mr. Robb followed Mr. ewsome,
and believed that whenever a person
said we could not build this road he
threw culd water upon a perfectly
feosile scheme. He said he could af-

ford to, and would give, half of his
As ora property to secure the build-

ing of this road, and that after giving
away half of all he had now, with the
iocd he would be worlh twenty times
as much as he is to-da- y without it,
and Ihe s.tire could be said of every
ma.i in Astoria.

Mr. Lienenweber followed Mr.
Robb and stated some of the solid
facls o be taken into consideration,
expressing the belief that by taking
hold of this malter in a practical way
success was certain. We have every-

thing to gain and nothing to lose.

Mr. Hare again took the floor and
seated the object of the present sub-

scription lo be to secure just such in-

formation as would interest capitalists.
The following resolution, offered by
Mr.Holden, was unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That we, citiiens of As-

toria convened for the purpose of dis-

cussing the question of the construc-
tion of a railroad from Astoria at the
mouth of the Columbia river to a
point intersecting the Oregon Central
railroad near Forest Grove, and from
thence to Winnemucca in the state of
Nevada as proposed by the Astoria
Winnemucca Railroad companj, fully
realize the necessity, desirability and
feasibility of the construction of said
railroad. And we do hereby pledge
ourselves to take stock m said road
according to our means, and to use
our influence in every way we can, to
influence our fellow citizens of Astoria
and all others interested, to do the
same.

Mr. Seelye was present and showed

specimens of coal, mention of which
is made in another column. Consid-

erable stock was subscribed last night
to enable the company to put engin

eers in the field this month, and pro-

ceed with the preliminary work, se-

cure right of way, etc., and be pre-

pared to lay the plans before men of

capital, who stand ready to take hold
of it, and build the road.

Our report is necessarily brief, be-

cause of the lateness of the hour, but
of one thing we feel quite confident
if Astorians will now go to work be-

fore combinations are made to defeat
this scheme by outside parties; a com-

mercial city will be saved to Oregon
where the commodities of the world
may be exchanged.

Seventeen names were added to the
list of subscribers to the capital stock,
during the recess following the adop-

tion of the resolution above, and the
meeting adjourned until next Satur-
day evening at 8 o'clock.

The Key West (Fla.), Yidette
thus informs its readers that it has
rained: Heaven squeezed the celes-

tial sponge over this island yesterday
afternoon, for the first time in two
months.

The use of telegraphic wirqs for
messages from one part of Paris to
another ceased on the 1st of May.
Pneumatic tubes are m operation.
Blank forms for messages are sold to
the public, and may contain any num-

ber of words. The charge is ten cents
if the form if left open, and fifteen
cbnts if it i3 closed.

2sTEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

XHET FOUND. I have found a net
1 marked porfRT WATSON, on
the biiciv sinii W R on the corks. The
owner can have it bv paying charges.

HAMTALOK5 TOM 1XD
Hay tenter, "W. T May 21, 1S79. 2S-- tf

T ot rtir STflLK.-O- n the ni 'lit of
JU he 29th ofMav, about SO fathom pill net.
branded on corks" and leads PRP Co. j

"WWl lKiv :i HhPRii reward for the net. or will
pay SloO for the arrest and conviction of the
party who stole it.

JOHN KIERNAX.
Filler Hock, May 30,189. 2S-- tf

TT KT LOST. Lost on Friday rght. May
li 3oth. in Mid-bavrg- ht opposite netown.
about I7.'i fathoms of web. American 10-n- ly

thread. 10 medics deep ; marked on the.
corks K 34-- . and K on the leads. The
finder wPi be rewarded by returning the
same to the ASTOlJlAl'ISHEKV

Astoria, May 31, 1S79. 2S-- tt

&.W. HUME
Corner of Water and Olney Streets,

Astoria. Oregon.

Wholesale Dealer

IX

LIJjO a:nd

tSTAgont for the Golden CWy Chemical
Works. I). W. Pa ne & Son's Steam Ens'iies.
l'f -- s Wood WorUlMg ilacl"cy.

fFs,e"iio's and Cvnie-- y Nonpros a
iei IaUy. Cot.ouSe'neTwlneandet L"es

i,o'd at ban Praae'ro prices.

t35"Oars, Co-da- ie, B'ocks, Oakum, etc.
S . ot Tie Columh'a. loO lire test kerosene.
Tu-pei'- ne aud Vanush. Sa' c'oth made
e:;p e y for Hjjhl hoats.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

PURSUANCE OF AX ORDER ISSUEDIN' the Comty court of ClaiMin county,
and 'htructed hy i). J.. Tui lin administrator
of the estate of Henry Siudlinger, deceased,
I will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION ON

Wednesday, June 4, 1879.
At 10 o'clock a. jr.,

On the premises formerly occupied hy said
late Henry Sindlinger,

One Valuable full set of Tinners
Implements and Tools.

Also: A a lot of Cooking Ranges and
Stoves, Parlor and Box Stoves.

AIko; A General Assortment of
Manufacture of Stamped Piece
and Tin-war- e, Xct ISuoys, Tubu-
lar and Square Iiamps, Brass
Kettles, lead Pipes, Galvanized
and Russia Iron, and all' the
Stock contained in the Store.

Sale to Commence at 10 A. Id,

Terms Cash, TJ. S. Gold Com.
tf E. C. HOLDEN, Auctioneer.

CELEBRATED
NEW ENGLAND

A Healthful, Temperate, Summer
Driuk.

Sold Everywhere.
tSFamilic snnplietl lo onlcy. Leave

orders on ttie slate at BaUeys stare.

Private Boarding.
MRS. HOUSE1L4.N, - - FeomiEi'OR.

Will accommodate boarders,
WITH OR WITHOUT ROOMS.
Next door to Metropolitan Hall,

Astoria, Oregon.

NOTICE. TheDISSOLUTION gives notice that the co-
partnership heretofore existing between Mc-Clea-

& Carr in Astoria, in the business of
grading has been mutually dissolved. The
undersigned wi'l continue ihe business in his
own name, and asks for a share of the work
going on. confident of 1ms ability to do it
satisfactorily, both as to price and work.

1". C. CARR.
Astoria, May 31, 1879.

GEORGE ROSS'

-- Billiard Room .

The only Billiard Room in the city wheits
no liquors are. sold.

NEW TABLE JUST PUT UP. GEORItIL
a cosy place and keeps on hand tnc

best brand of Cigars. Also, soda, canuy.
nuts, etc Opposite Altona Chop House.

GEO. ROSS. ProDnetor.

rateiit for Sale.

The right to manufacture and sell
JOUX G. BROEMSERS PATENT

(No. 189,993, April 24, 1877),

Improvement in BO5D SI.AT
" AMFSTERS,

In the States of California and Oregon.
particulars and description, which

cannot be given In a brief advertisement,
call upon or address. T. BROEMSER,

Walla Walla Restaurant, Astoria, Oregon

BAKKEUPT SALE
LABI LINEN SUITS

LADIES' LINEN
One hundred suits purchased at on immmense

at BANKRUPT SALE

BU.tm IIJ.B1

-- OF-

1

cj;dUfc utij&.-Ai.ius-a?- - je;vjE OFFERED;
$3 00 1TJLL SUIT. PUKE LIKEN.

SILK PARASOLS.
Tre defy to be excelled in stock and prices. Call on us. will he mnnii--

in your

MAIN STREET, - - -

PRINQ mi
F

ll'J

it

A. YAK DTJSEN & CO.
Have just received a full line of Spring and Summer goods of the verv finest quality, whichwere bought during the lecent tumble in stocks, n hen cash cc mnsnnds a premium, andare therefore prepared to sell the s?me at less rates than the same quality of

goods can he purchased elsewhere. These goods consist in part of

Clothing, Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Hats and Caps. Toadies Dress Ooods. Muslins. Irins. Hosiery.Boots and Shoes. l?ull)er lioois. Oil Clothing.

In addition to the above have laid in a full stock of
BITEEDEISS MATEKIATJS. 3TATLS. PAEXTS, OIT.S. ETC.

The quality of our
CROCKERY XXI GLASSWARE. I.AMPS. ETC..

Cannot be excelled and our prices defy competition.
Family Groceries and Provision a Specially. Oregon City Im-

perial Exfra Flour at 3 50 per Barrel.
WARDS CLATSOP BUTTER ALWAYS IN STORE.

HP-Age-
ncy for Singer and "White Sewing Machines. Wells, Fargo & Cos Express-ouice-,

corner of Cass and JetTerson street.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

p W. FUITOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office. rages building, Squenioqhe
street, Astoria, Oregon.

SEVERN. M.LM.
PHYSICIAN A?il SURGEON.

Examining Surgeon of Pensions.
Ivlnsey's Building, on Roadway,

ASTOKIA. OllEGOX.

Ofllcc IIoHrs. From 9 to 12 A. and
from 5 to 8 p. m.

J. OLIVER.

Office. In Shuster's Daguerrean build-
ing. Entrance Second door above that ol

Daily Astokiax. street.
Residence on Jefferson corner of

ilain.
TOCTOR HATCH,

Sueeessfullv treats all Chronic Diseases.
AND DISEASES OF AND

CHILDREN.
Cancer cured a and painless method.

Office Clienamus street, of Main
street, Astoria.

J. O'BRIEN.DK
CURES BILLIOUS AND INTERMITTENT

FEVERS
With from one to three doses of

medicine.
Also, Private diseases successfully treated.

O'Brien's hotel, Astoria. Oregon.

OTTO DIT3FIVER,

AND JEWELER.
removed to

Main street, Farker's building,
AST01UA, - - - - OREGON.

P. BECK,
Manufacturer of IBoots and Shoes.

kinds of repairing neatly and
promptly attended to

MAIN ST., - ASTORIA, OREGON.

Astoria Wood Yard.
Foot of Lafayette street, Astoria, Oregon.

DUSILYRM & CO., - PROPRIETORS.
kinds of wood delivered to any part of

city,.saved4pr unsawed.' dim

. M.I.L

C?J

'!fiB
3 SJA 1

discount manufacturers cost

Docket.

- - - ASTORIA, OREGON.

SUMMER 8-

COOPEB'S
Xa

TOWN

AUCTION SALES.

E. HOLDEN,

Notary Public for the State of Oregon.

Real Agent ConTcjancer
Agent FIREMEN'S FUND INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY of San Francisco.

COMMISSION AGEN1 and AUCTIONEER.

Rents nnd Accounts Collected, smd rt
turns promptly

Regular sales day,
SATURDAYS Ji

Parties having estate, lnnii-tur- e
or any other to dispose of either

at auction or private sale notify
as convenient before dav of

storage charged on sole1 at Auc-
tion, c.holij:n.

td Auctioneer.

MISCELLANEOUS.

'WILLIAM EDGAR.
Corner Main aad Chennmus Streets.

ASTORIA OREGON.
DKALKK in

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOUf

and otber English Cutlory.

STATIONERY I
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershanm Pipes, etc.

A fine stoek of
Watches .Tewelry. Muzzle

llrcecli liondiujr Sho Gu.Revolvers, lMstolH. Parlor Kifles,
and Ammunition.

THE ASTORIA BREWERY

DEPOT.
RUDOLPH 8ARTH & MICHAEL MEYER,

PROPRIETORS.

Corner of Olney and streets,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

quality of LAGER BEER 5 per glass

Choice Wines, Liquors, and Cigars always
on hand.

xtsrTlie patronage of public is respeei-fnl- ly

solicited. Orders Lager or Bottled
in quautity promptly filled.

--Tlie nest lunch season will
""llMl'-f- i dv and uitrht FREE. 3

IX SEIXISG THE

We have replaced our Ladies'

Republic-ALS-

FULL LIXE LADIES'

Xj :kt uktdee.'wear.
give satisfy yourself that sell cheaper

house We not price list, as have

COHEN COOPER
I STORE.

P. Themostestgoodsfortheleastestmoney.

J),,
3IOMEOPATMIST,

Cass
street,

WOMEN

corner

harm-
less

Office

"WATCHMAKER

, i


